
ALSO,
dli the right, tide, ottani and interestof Joh.t. Staley, of, inand to all that =carnage and pieceof ground situate dn the borough of MoKces-bounded and described as follow,, to wi••*„........!,..rbeginningat the east line of Walnut street in-!said borough and muting thence by the came,At, Nursethereof, thirty feet to a lot of grounds boldrigleg to Noah Rowland; thence by the sameone hundredand forty feet toe twenty feet alley,'commonly celled Strawberry, alley; thence bythirty' feet to a poet; thence at right---,-;suiglas with told Strawberry alley one hundredandfortY feet to the beginning, being the north-..:..ern half of lot No. 8 ina.plan of lota commonly._'called Beane' plan, being part of a certain tractof un4 which was granted unto a certain John-McKee by:theVatent of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, datedat Philadelphia, the 4th dayof November A: D., 1795, enrolled in PhtentBook No. 27, page177, who with Sarah his wifeby Indenture datedAprillB, 1806, cold and con-amid a pert of the same to Martha McClelland,1. who-. by ter Indenture, dated November 21.1,1814, granted end conveyed the same to James, Brans; which conveyance ie recorded InDeedBook if, page 152;' and tho said James Evans,!by his lent will and teetament, dated January21 1816, 'lead thermion to his eon, Oliver':`:Evans, who, in cy Ann his wife, by =den-"

tuns, dated March 4,8, sold and conveyed-4Eitsititi piece of groond t amen Neel, and by
,Adz convoyed to said John ey. Seized andtaken-in execution as the props of John Sta.147, at the Cult ofJames Neel, for se of James1. Kuhn.. .

ALSO, ,
the right, title, intermit, and lalm, of- :sines 0, Wendt, of, in, and to, all th t certainw lot of ground' situate in the Borough of Bir-minghita, being lot-No. 68, in ketteredn'e plat,on Harmony street, containing in frog 20 feet,andextendlng back 80 feet in depth, on whichpieerected a two shined brick dwelling house.--Seised and taken in evocation as the propertiofZes: O. Wendt, at thesuit ofAleiander S. Steele.ALSO

the right, title, interest and claim of Wzn.neat, contractor, and-John Hunter, owner, orreputed owner, of; In and to all that certainbuilding limits on bcertain lot Ofgreond inRod.•-,..man's plan of lote,Zon Congress street, In theSixth ward; said lot being twenty feet front byabout forty feet indepth, from the line of Con._gross street, bounded by lands now or late of S.Black, on the one side, and Baily on theQatar, enitiebuilding being of brick two stories
. - high, 20 feet In length by 00 feet in depth, withtwo rooms on the first floor, and --- roome onthe second-floor, baring a stone cellar ander tho

„ • mime, and intended for a dwelling house. Seized-• and Olen in execution an the property of Wm.Mem cdutrietor, and John Hunter, owner, orrepitid owner, at the suit of Danie;Fagin.
ALSO,

-Alt the right, title, interact, and claim, ofJohn A. Wills and WMlans J. Wills, of, in,•and,to, all that certain lot or place of land,.altdite In the city of Pittsburgh, and beingpart! of- lot Marked No. forty-seven, in. theplan, of said city, and bounded as follows,vls: Beginning at the corner of Daguesie Wayand Irwin Street,and runningalong Irwin strict
• Soutlawantly about 'two . hundred and twenty-sight feet nine inches to a frame Yocum belong-
, ;..tag to David- Floyd; thence Eaerwardly. sixty. footle the /be oflot No. forty-eight (48;) thencealong Nni tine of. said lot No. 48 Nortbwardly
- to 'Duquesne Way, and thence- along Unman,.1. Way 'Westwardly to the place of beginning.—-Belted and. taken in execution asthe proper.
• ty _of john A.. Rills and Willizun',J. Wills, atthe suit of N. Voegtly, -Jr., for use of Alexia-. dPr Willa- •

alas
AU the right„ title, intereat and claim of 'the&Andante, %Pills St Coyle, of, in and to the fol-lowing 'described lot or piece of ground situatein the Bth ward of the city of Pittsburgh, and.bounded and described as follows, vim Begin--sang on Stevensonet., east aide, at the distanceof 111 feet 1 Inchfrom the presentlineof Penn-sylvania Avenue, at the opener of lot of -JosephH. Davis; thence along Stevenson streeterly, 127feet 101inches to Forbes street, thence,mieterly. along Forbes street 10Q feet, thence; northerly, parallel with Stevenson street, 128, teal E. inches, to line of thenceweetwardlyloo feet to Stevenson street;at theplans of beginning; subject to an annual groundrent of three hundred dollars, on which Is erect-ed the Oregon Hrewery. Seized and taken In.iieautlon as the property of John A. Willi andJohn Coyle, late partners, and as Willa & Coyle,at the snit of Thomas Scott, for use.

ALSO,AU the right, title, interest and claim of A.J. Young of, In and toWI that Certain lot orpleee ofground Situate in the city of Pittsburghand described- as follows, to wit, situate at the
, corner of Wayne and Fayette streets and haring'front of22tt. and 6 inches on Wayne at,-andrunning bank along Fayette et., prentrving thesame width, ninety feet towards' Hand meet,on which are erected two email brick dwellingbonnet, oneof which said houses to in the occu-pancy of John W. Young, and the other In pos-.:m*lm q.VoSoL

Attie—An that other lot or piece of groundsituate in Peebles township, bounded on a planacknowledged by James Young, doomed, before
',Aktertnan kfetriaster, on the 24th day of Jane,by Young stnntt, High 'street, and,tdddle's line, containing. one acre and go -eight:perches IMO and 62 perchen)

-'Agscal that block of-lots in Bald plancow.`= taming with umber twenty, and including• tarenty.eight, being nine lota, adjoining the*petty of the hairs of Dr. trlawry; the said"-'secret: lots of groan 4 being the same whichJanseirYoung. bybin laat wiltand testament, re-corded In wilt book vol. 6, page 670, devised to'John Young and Nanovhiswife, is trust far•-•
• theirohlideen;of whom the said A. J. Young isate, the Interest of the 'told A. J. Youag being; an undivided interest In the said erverat lets ofmind; end which be holds Infee eimple in nom_moo with..his brothers and sister. Seized andeaten In -execution. as the property of A. J.- Young at the,atilt if Wm. Cf. Baer and A. H.Coffroth.

. : :A.ll the right:title, tettenet and.girtm of Zeb••

, Won iliagy,'of, in, and to all thit lot or•-• armed&of ground athlete in Intern torrnaltip,• ling -between the Pennsylvania Canal and •branch of the .Allegheny river; beginning at thedistance of464 feet below the lower part of ••.:'• saw .mlll, iS0 point. ca the bank of the river:aforesaid,and running at right angles with the-'river to the said canal; thence up the mnal to.• • the lot or portion of ground which Delimit' Herr
•

- conveyed to Stephen It Morrison, by geed of.pgrpetrial lense, dated the Lth day of March. A.
• D. 1836,recorded in deed book, IroL 60, page809,

• ? thence with the last canoed lot to the rico; and
-- them dawn the river to the place of. beginning,containing one third of an acrei'more or lege,orbit:tithe saldßeejuninKerr, by deed ofperpet.,' 'nil lease, dated' the 23dda

72
y of- Azimut,18411, recorded laDeed book 3d Y, vol. pa ge

3,4.e., granted and conveyed to iitephen R.
• Mao—AUthat other piece or parcel of landNitwits' in Intern township &fantail, betweenthe Allegheny river and the towing pathrand ad-tbe lowerline of thelast before mentionedlet, Manuring three hundredfeetin length down 'AhOtowingpath,andfmaknigAns wholsidistanee Ifrom the lower corner of the taw mill 764 feet,which will tetra follyappear ea reference to odraft, or earvey,:reeordeditobook--,

: raga which last mentionedlot or portion ofground; Barbera Croft, and other hairs and-..faspetees of said Benjamindeo'd, by deed;lof perpetual lease, dated the 118th day ofJo'11,:/846.recordedinbook —,,vok pagegranted and conveyed to the said Stepheall:Mor-
, -Azsg,._All then other five aeveral lots or por-vas of gntaid, &one in Reserve township• :aforesaid, fear of them laid oat in Mtvillageat—Benne, by William Miller, and markednumber
• 9, >10,- 11, and /2,- containing cult. Arty feet infront lane, and a branch of the Alla.7gheny,river, end renting back to the towing:lath; preemies the Setae widthsin to make a'Trent mi the towing path of 60 feet to each Impend one of then being a strip or plecieof Lind'lying;between a branch of, the Alleghenyriver fand the Peitheylintals Nag. Sesinains at theIdistittien of 60 fen above the'old boll! by

• the lite Iteijimielier*lri the branch of th eAl.legtinirieer art Iletr'grIslaud, and tanning by
sold Cant and Biter to-AndrarrPlanleg's nos;

deg at the comae' of Pins street and the towpub of the Penosylvanis Canal; them* alongPine instal ono hundred and fefteets.Teek thenceetSight angled withPine street one, handnidandMesa feet to Lambennan's alley; thence along. said lannbennan's alley to the tow pith of the .PlitrolYlstrenseda•Caoll; 'Aimee along said tow pathamtto Plop et, the place ofbeginning. Oa which' ,vetted one large two stay brick tannery,Bailees, Engine, Vats, .to ; part of said braiding-,„being also fitted axed used far a dwelling, unionsone
ie.

story frame dwelling house and frame a a--
•Auto—One other lot commencing on Pine• dere% Onehundred and fifteen feet to the towpath of the Pennsylvania Catial; thence 'JongPhii street fif eet; therm*at right angles withPine etreet, one- hundred feet to Lumberman'',alley fiftyfeet; thence at right angles with Zarin-e bentlatee alley one 'hundred feat to Pine streetthe - place of beginning. Beitsd and tame in ex-ecution. as the property of Christian Peck, at the.• *suitof Henry Vierbeller.

'ALSO,
-,' All theright, title, interest and claim of A. 0.Reinhart, of, in, and to all those four lota or
„ Voce' of ground In the Borough of Duquesne,numbered Wad,' ten, eleven, cad twelve, (9, 10,/1, and 12) to the plan as laid oat by W. C.'Big. Etch of said tote containing fiftyfeet (50 &)_in front on Bsnk lane, anda broachof the Allegheny river, cod runningback to thetowing path, preserving the same width, lo as totttake fiftyfeet also on eaid towing path. Baitedgad taken in execution as the property of said AA elntiart, at the Nutt of Louie Pielbaok andElisabeth hie wife.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest and claim of JohnSmith* and Archibald Hay, of, in and to allthe folloviug lota of ground Inthe plan of totslaid Oct by said Bmithley & Hay inLorenzbara,Martine, township, nombkred in said plan asfollow, rim No. 1,2, 3, 4,-5, 6,7, 12, 13, 37,38, 39, 40, 42, 43, 94, 45, 96, 53, 64, 56, 36, 67,68, 69, 60, 61, 62, 67, 68, 69,'70, 71, 72, 73, 74,76, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87,61, 52. Seizedand taken In execution as theproperty of John Stolthlayand Archibald Hay,at the milt of A. KirkLewis, for nee.

• ' ALSO,
All the right,dit e, interest and claim of JohnE. Sheriff, of, in dto all that certain piece ofground situate in B Clair township, betweenBirmingham and chti dge, and bounded anddescribed as follwfre: beginning on the northerlysidi of Carson street, or the Pittsburgh and Bir-mingham turnpikeroad, at the distance of 120feet easterly from the coiner of Third street;thence extending Infront on Carson street east.arty 24 feet and depth notinitsl 7.with Thlni street, preserving the ramswidth to Chestnut alienthe mktpleat of groundbeing the same whisk John IL Page end Sidneyhis wife, and Chm. B.Bradford, saidn, ba deed bearini even date, conveyed to /ekeyB Sheriff. Seized and taken in execution atthe property of John B. Sheriff, at the suit ofCharles 8. Bradford, for use of /elm H. Page,dui

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and .elate ofMoses Sharp, of. In and to the following deeorib-od lot or piece of ground, etude In theBoroughof Manchester, sale pleas of ground fronta 60feet 4 inches onLaurel alley, and extends backtowards the Beaver, road, 60 feet to the proper-ty on which is the.wagen shop of the Plaintiff,and bounded by F. leleman, on the one aide,and Stewart Thompson's helm on the ether, andon which piece of ground hi erected a .teem gnatmill andaaw milt, with the machinery, da. , theinterest of the defendant therein beinga leave.•hold, or unexpired term in one emdivded halfpart thereof, subject to an annual rent of deven&dim and fifty cents payable out of said halfpart to the said./ the plaintiff, and whichlease hold originated, by gentles of agreement,dated the 11th day of April, 1846, by which thesaid Harper leased to thaDefendent and toKin;nay Goff the end piece of xronnd fora term of16 years, with the privilege of an extension ofthe termfar jests longer, the rent to holismd bythree arbitrators, and with' the privilege of per-chiming a lease et a valuation to be made byarbitrators after the expiration ofend term, andafterwards the said Harper, and the Defendantpurchased the intersit of the end Giff, wherebyone half the unexpired term and buildings andmachinery, &o, becamevested in each,end the De.(codeine half lobject to the payment of $7,60 tothe plaintiff 'girlies aforesaid, and taken inexe•claims so the property of Moses Sharp at the saltof Hugh Rarper.

ALSO,Ali the 'right, title, Interest, claim and demandof Uri W. Remington, of, in, and out of, thethree folloilog described lots ground situatedin the 4th ward of the cityof Pitteburgh, boun-idad and deesrlbed as follows: Beginning at apotnton the northerly line Of Penn street at thedietaries of 80 feat sastwardly from Rand street;thence eastward], along Penn street 20 feet toline of lot No, 23; thence torthwardly by a Useparallel with Rand street 160 feet to Payettestreet; thence westwardly along Payette street,20.feet to Una of lit No. 25, now or late of 8..Getman' thence southwardly along said line 160feet to Penn Street, the place of beginning., be-ing lot No. 24, In thti Oh-dirt/lon of lots Noe.55, 55,.57 and 58, trf Col. Wood's generel planof the City of Pittsburgh, known as Fort Fay-,stte, on which le erected oh Perm street a threestory brick dwelling, with hack building, and onFayette street a one Story house.
Arno—Lot No. 28, adjoining the above, front.Ins 20 feet on Penn street, and running' butnorthwardly, preserving the same width 160 featto Fayette street, on 'blob is erected a threeawry brick dwelling withback buildings,
Also—Lot No. 22, adjoining the above, front.lag 20 feet on Peen end, and running backnorthnrdlt prom*the tame width 160feetWhilst!e etree4Pon which is emoteda tWo eta'ry.imiok dialling with bank buildings: Seizedand taken in execution u the property of ZenW. Ilemington,at the trait of William A. Irvin,for US of Miller and Iticketion.
An the riSbt. interest Emil claim of WilRain Blankosllas William &Awaits, of, In, awlto s Irrhat

in
iot or piece of ground, sit-uate In or near tigjAcough ot-Laweenoevilloiland op the tint trom the Waited titaies-dismAt,.

Ishell distastebeer, as Culvert, eirsePtinguadrelieving the towing pith ante said Pennsylva-rdlVettal and the opening of Bank hum thre'4lhthe premises, Shedd the public retpare it; whichsaid lut mentioned ere lots ofgrated BesieteinHerr and others, heirs and legatees of BenjaminIferr;deeessed, by deed of perpetnel lease, da-ted 4ke let day of April. A. D., 1847, recordedin.Book VoL —, Page —, grant-
ed and conveyed to Stephen ti Morrieon afore-said, reserving thereon'and therefrom a part ofthe privilege of piling and storing lumber alongon that part of the Island lying below the mill.Beginning at the distance of 170feet, below theold dew built by Benjamin Herr in thebranchof the Allegheny river, end extending thencedown to the point of ilarleland, being the pHs'.lege that was conveyed by Stephen R. Morrisonaforesaid to. Benjamin Herr aforesaid, by theherein beforementioneddeed of the 234 day ofAugust, A- D., 1841, and reserving and except-ing to the said Stephen R. Morrison, hit/heirsand swipe, theright end privilege of construc-ting a bridge to extend from the Islind at thenortheast boundary line of lot No. 1, In a sur-vey or plaid flerr's Island, made by E. H.[feasting!, for the heirs and legatees of Benja-min Herr, diseased, and to unite with the righttank of the branch of the Allegheny river, onground herein beforementioned conveyed by saidStephen R. Morrison toBenjamin P. H. Mor-rison, and reserving and excepting to the saidStephen R. Merriam, his heirs and assignr, allthe right of Meng the water that is conveyed tohim by Benjamin Herr, deceseed, and that eaube' enjoyed within the following described lim-its, to wit: From a line to be extended into thesaid branch of the river in continuation et thesaid Northeasterly boundary line of lot No, 1,and running halfway across the said brand,end then-running dawn the -said branch half waybetween the right bank of the said branch andthe Island, as far downas the foot of the Island;the said Zebnlon Mosey having noright or pet-'liege whatever ho connection with the lot No. l-in E. Ileasting'a survey; the property being thegame whicktßephea R. Morrison and wife, by;deed dated the 30th day of Jane, A. D. 1849,'and recorded in Deed Book —, vol. page—, granted and conveyed to Benjamin 'P. H.Morrison, who, by Deed bearing date of the28th day of.December, A. D. 1849, recorded inDeed Book —, vol. ---, page grantedand conveyed to Zebnlon Kinsey; togetherwith all and eingular, the buildings and.provemente, machinery, streets, lanes, alleys,patios, ways, waters, water courses, rights,liberties, privileges, hereditament', and appur-tenances whatsoever thereunto belonging, or inany way- appertaining. Seisedand taken in ex-tendon. as the property' f Zebnlon Hinny, atthe sulkof Dudes I'. Pratt, John Ethel, andSamaelM. Day.

ALSO,All the right, title, Interest, and . claim ofHenry C:Kelly, In the hands of John Irwin, 'hisassignee, of, In, and t), all those forninontiguonelots or pieces of ground, situate In the boroughof Lawrenoitille, Allegheny county, boundedand described u follows, to wit: beginning at 'the corner ofthe Butlerroad and Chestnut Inert;thence extending along Chestnut street to thecorner of lot number 87; thence along the lineof yid lot 100 feu to Ewalt street; thence alongE t street 100 feet and 9g Inches to the Bollerroe aforesaid; and thence westwardly alongtold idler road 100 feet to the place of begin-ning; the said four lota being numbered 12, 18,14, and 15, Ina plan of lotsrecorded inAlleghe-ny county, in Plea Book, vol. I, page 7"_Seized and taken in execution as the property.of Henry C. Kelly, with notice to John Irwin,his assignee, at the atilt of James Robison and 1Wm. Forsyth, for use.
ALSO,

- All the right, title, claim, and interest of Jos.ea Blinefelter, dec'd, In the hands of JohnKlinefelter, adzes of said deceased.All that piece or parcel of ground In Reisrille,Pitt township, being lots Noe 6 and 6 In Geo.L. Beal plan of lots, reoorded in book 8, vol.57, pages 934 and 485, and bounded and 'de-scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at thenortheast corner of Walnut andLacy Streets. in&Seville; thence northwest along said Walnutstreet 130 feet 4 Inches toa 10 feet alley, 43 ft.and 6 inches; thence southeast along' lot No. -.480 feet add 4 Riau to Lacy street; thencenortheast along said, Loy street 48 feet 6 in-ches to the place of beginning; being the samepiece of ground that George L. Reis and Mar-garet, hie wife, oonveyed to the said Jesse Kline.feller by their deed dated the 17th day ofApril,In the year A. D. 1839. Seizedand. taken Inex.ecution se the property of Juse Klinefelter, de-
at
ceu

thesalt o
the hands of John Elinefelter

C.
adze'sf Thomas Daft and George C. Reis,adm're of George L. Res, dec'd_ -

ALSO, .All the right„ title, Interestand claim of lusoRhodes, of, in anitto a traot et land situate laOhio townshin, lauded and described as fol.lows, ,Inn beginningat a white oak pa thesouth-west corner . f said tract andrunning thencesouth 87} deireet,west, 167perches to a post;thence north 21 degrees, west 268 perches alongline of lands owned by --, and others, toamaple; thence loath 871 degrees, east 107per-ches toa black oak; thence south 21 degrees,eau268 perches to the place of beginning: con-taining 260 acres, more or lees, of wtooh one-half.Is under Improvement, with• log dwelling homeand barn thereon created. Seized and taken inexecution as the property of IsaacRhodes, althe emit of James May.

containing 50 feet bent c 3 Washington strt,end eetinning hack, pres,rrlng the 'same width100 het to a 245 feat allej; baunded ea the eastby Ma. Carton, and ou the west by ConradGroves' lot, on which le a two etas, &are, hone.cn 196skington street, and a small one story'frame boast, on the road adjoining the alley, in...which defendant now resides. Seised and taken,in exemstion as theproperty of William Achwarte,alias William Black; at the etas of William Mcfacet.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jac,.L 8. Reba, the defendant, of, its and to nil thatcertain lot of ground situate in the city of Prue-"bargh, bounded and described es foliose: Be.ginning at a point on the western side of Wash-ington street, distant from Wylie street 160 feet,theater southweetwardly and parallel with Wyliestreet 107 feet. theca southeastwardly and par-allel with Washington street, and along an alleyof the width of 12feet, laid out byRobert Wet-am, 20 feet, therms northeeetwardly and paral-lel with Wylie street 107 feet to Washingtonstreet, and thence 20 feat to the piece of begin-ning, being the same piece of ground conveyedto Wm. Shore by Robert Watson, and by the.said Shore over to said Knox, and on which saidlot is created a double two story brick dwelling_Seized and taken in execution as the property ofJohn L 8. Knox, at the stilt of Wm. Shore.ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim of J.N. liteClowry of, In and to all that certain lot orpiece of ground situate in the Seventh Ward ofthe alty of Pittsburgh, froatlug oa Arthur street82 feet, and extending bank, (preserving theeamo width) 144' feet, being lot No. 88 and 89,in Wtrf. Arthur's plan of lota on Coal Rill, east ofPittsburgh, as the same is reworded in deedbook, J 2 o, page 441 and the same which lien-ry MCollins and wlfe'couveyed to the said JohnN McClowry. Subject together with lots No.40 and 41 toa ground rout of $l2Oper annum,payable belt yearly. Seined and taken into ex-ecution as the property"! J N McClorrry, atthe suit of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,for tem. -

ALSO,AU the right, title, interest, and claim ofChtunbers, of, in, and to, or ont of all_that tract of laud in Jefferson township, con-taining about 40 sores; bounded by lands of A.Beadel, —Robert/1311,41mm Peterson's heirs,and Jonathan Large, on which are erected twolog dwelling houses, a frame barn, and otherout buildings, being the mum trout of roodwhich A. Beadel, conveyed to the said Cham•bees by deed. Seised and taken as the proertof William Chambers at Mc suit of HepnryyBeath.
AS

All the right, title, innrest,ropertomitsand demand of JobeClark, of, In, and to, or outof all that certain nneseuage and trout of landsituate in the township of RobiusoM bounded bylands of William Adams, William Hall, Beoja•minE. Palmer, Um. McCurdy, George Glareand others, containing one hundred mires, moreor lees, on which le erected a two story dwellinghouse, log embin„barn and other buildings. Theland hos an crobard and about county acrescleared, with the appurtenance.. Seized and to.ken in arm:aloe as the property 'of John Clarkat the suit of Dr. James Torrence nod other,.
A LSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJohn McNutt, deo'd, of, in, and to, acertainof ground, with the appurtenances, aitnate Inthe borough of West Elizabeth, being lot No.2I.In a plan of lots laid out by Samuel Frew,Emotes Percival, Andrew Craighead and GilbertStererie, being GO feet no Fleet street and 120felting, adjoining on one side • lot owned byWm. Catudogham, and on the other a lot ownedby C. Ihmeen and E. Percival, on which areerected a brick dwelling helmet, one nary and• half high, and one frame stable.. Seized andtaken as the property of John. McNutt, dec'd,in thebands of Wm. Thompson, adm'r of JohnMcNutt, deed, with notice to Eliza McNutt,
; Widow, andlohn Henry, Rebecca, Nancy Joule:and Barth Ellen Thompson, minors, by'Chen, their guardian; also to E. McGilvray andMary Ann, his wire, Win. W. Boger. and hloeeeChess, guardians of 'aid Mary Annand William.

All the right, title, Intereet, and claim, ofGeorge Ewen', of, In, and to, the following de-earibed, lot or piece of groand, eituate in theThird Ward of the city of Pittsburgh, beginningOn Chathamstreet, at the northernmost cornerof lot No. 3, in a plan of lots laid out by virtueofa writ of partition In Ft Fa,: No. 208, Janeterm, 1833, and runniog along said Chathamstreet southwardly sweaty -two feet three and ahalf ladies; thence at right angles with Chathamstreet eastwardly 96 feet; thence parallel withChatham Streetnorthwardly for Mien ty-two feet,,three and_w halfinches; thence westwardly alongthe division lineofsaid lot N0.3, and lot No 6, inthe aforesaidplan annexed to the partitionabovementioned, 98 feet to the place of Weaning, onChatham etreet aforesaid; on which are erectedone two story frame dwelling house, and onesmelt one story frame dwelling house or shop.Belted and (Attu in execution no the propertyof George Epees, at the suit of Martin Lytle.
ALSO, -

All the right, title, laterest, claim, and d-mead, of Zed W. Remington, of, in, to, and oneofall the three followingdescribed lots cfground,situate to the Fourth Ward of the. city of PiVs.burgh, bounded'rind described as follows; Be.ginning at a point en the nortSwaraly line ofPenn street at the distanceof 80 feet eastwardlyfrourHand street; thence eastwardly along Pennstreet 20feet to Line of lot No. 29; thence north.ward', by.A line parallel with Hand infest 160feet to Fayette street; thence irestwardly alongFayette 20 feet to line of lot No. 25, tow orlate of it Galway; theno southward!: alongI said line 160 feet to Pennstreet, the place ofbeginning, being lot No. 14, on which is erectedon Penn street a three story brick dwelling, withback buildinge, and en Fayette street a one sto-ry house.

rerchasera will he required to pay20 per et.on dot parch.ae money on all stints lets than$lOO, and 10 per cent. Mill purchases thanthat. sum. WILLIAM MAGILL, EitsriftApril 2, 1855.

The following amount of a shocking accidentfrom the bursting of a field lamp it given in theWorcester Naas ) Transcript. We re-publialait noa (rob warning lap/dart the use of this verydangerous article:
•We copied it day or two arose a paragraph,briefly etating that tbo wiled Deo. Pokey Allen,of Fiakdale wad burned to death au Tuesday eve- jicing by the toureting of c Maid lamp. The per- iScalars cf this accident, are of the moot shock.ing oharbt ter. Sob was Cluing by the iamp whenIt buret, from some unexplained cause, ciilsima•Meeting the fire toher dress, There was tiosoneIn the lowa but an aged moo, who was too fee-ble to render any onietatice.. Mrs. Alla., rem to Ibed, in which she rolled herself to extiaguishthe tire from her pm-eon, Sho sweeciledin doingto, bet not until her clothes ware entirely con•mimed from her Inlet LlownWard, .L 1 her dohberet to a eriop.

In the Illtlintittle, the flaidhadeat theroom onfire; yet notwititetanding her terrible condition,Web. the almost aupoitamanvioarage and pre.ones of mind to think of extinguishing the fire,which, by this:limo, had commanlested to urineparts of the room. With ado pinyon in view,she run to the welland drew pall after pail ofwater, which she dashed around the room till theere was aubdwil, thus easing the louse and thelife ofan aged and belplese man. She then ranInto. the street and node her condition known.'She was ea hilly burnt that per:flow other fleshand also her finger nails came dr, and ono putof her back watt alotott literally roosted, burningJoe inwardly., Shelingered In excruciating tor-ture, but in full poesebaion of her faculties, fornine hears, when death terminated her buffo--logo. Shewas y sere ofage.

Arno—Lot No. 23, e4joioiog the stove frcnting20 feet on Peon Street, andruuniug beck northerardly, preserving the eamo width, fou fret toFayette Street, on talon is erected a three storybrick dwelling, with back buildings. Sailedand taken in *aviation no the property of ZeriW. Remington, at the suit of William A. feria,for use of Miller & Rickets°. •
ALSO,•

All the right, Interest. sod claim. ofJohn McLaughlin, of, in, and to, that certain.lot of ground, haring [hereon erected a two sto.brieltdwelUng horse; said lot is described enfollows, being citrate in the Eighth Ward, cityof Pitlaburgh, having •,frartt of 29 feet on Pridestreet, and extending beck a•distance of 103 feet8+ incline, adjoining property of William:104;oss on too one Bide, and property of --on the other; lying between Peach alley anti Lo.mist street, and uu the east suit of acid PrideetreeL Seized and takin ids execution as theproperty of John MoLaughliii,-0.- the aoitPatrick McCoy, for use. •
AkiNO,

All dierlght, title, interest and claim of JuliaFenn, rum Mrs. Jolla Mahon, of, In, end to allthose certain lois of ground, titanic in Wyliestreet In-otbe Sixth Ward of the city-.o( Pitts.burgh, belng lot! Noo 32, 26 and 37 in lrwris'splan of :lots, on which a e erected three twostory frame dwelling houses and one three sto-ry brink dwelling torten; Olio, all t1.:40 lotaof ground situate in the Seventh Ward' of midcity, to wit:lot No 7 in Fetterman's plan of lots,and lots 161 and 162 lo Caldwell's plan, tho io.tereet being hor.dower or thlrits,thereio. Seisedand. taken 14execution as the prkperty of JuliaFeria, at the milt of John Dressel for use ofClement Ifeevaller.

7 The. Paris correspondent of the New. YorkTimes, in a latter dated March Id, tia)ai
"To-day, Mt Carew., halfway day throughLent, Is to be onlebrair,: iiy batik, dances; eon.eerie, rejoicing.,rnl!e.Ono of the sot-omoities in honor of the ocaompilihment of thetirartalf of thalamus! feeling and 'prayer, Is tobe the marriage of the twentreight nouplea thatthe pity voted to set up in life at its own expense,the omission of (ho marriage of the EmperorThe twelity.eight pair are aeleoted sod ready,twenty-four for the twelve wards of Tarle—twofor each,—two for BC Denis, and two for &cave.Each couple is to have 3,0001 or rather each Ilady Is to have that Bum for her dowry. NotreDamn is to be the *erne of the noptiale; the Co-thedni in cot to be &towed, arena Intoace,sloe, nod tickets will not ha nootsaary to obtainadmission."

. IALBO,
All the right, title, interest ead'olalrs of Janne?definite, of, In,. and to all that eertein lot ofgroood, 'blame le the city of Pittsburgh, at thenorth-east corner of Viylio nod f.:ttothaftt wean,blooded and deeorlbed atfollows: commencingon the north aide of Wylie street., et the corner.of Chatham street, tkenoto extendingslong Wyliestreet 19 feet and 8 Inches: thence Ina line per-pendicular to WO,street GOfeet to a 3 feet al-ley thence along 'said alley 19 feet end 9 Inchesto Chatham attest, and thcooo along Chathem et.GO ft. to the place of tegioniog; haring a threestory brick dwelliog 'house erected thereon.Belted and taken in execution as the propertyof James McGuire, at the suit of Murphy," Wil-son & Co.

- - - •
Stm? CLLAIIINO hfacintoce.—A man namedNurton Sancti% of St. Louie, hue Invented a me-ditice for eleaniug etreetu. which is thou eptkenof by the Reputiiituni
It le o scraper to peculiarly constructed thateel it pulses over the street It throws the eortbon the menet up io rover, tot Clod curb stolluomuch like u plough will throw the sod over Ito faparticular direction. When thedoarth and olend•ince of the street are thus depoeitod, anothermachine throws the whole Into helps coneculeditto be carted awoy. It %weld by -mechanics andothers, who hove examined the model, that withtwo horses and two moo, the labor of fifty meucam be performed In tree time.

lALBO,
All the right, tile and interest of SamuelWeir, of, in and to all the ounistixth of a certaintreot of land situateiti Mifflin Township, bound.ad and described al follow.: Beginning at aI pile of stones, thence month 82 &grew, east onohundred and twenty tiro percher. to to pout,thanes-south 21 degrees omit, twenty six peroneeto a pelt, thence by Lando of the helm of thelode David Bedlok, loath 82 degrees, westthirty six perohes to a post, and thezioo northforty Hee degreea, teat one hundred apd twenty-two perches to the place of beginning, contain.fog Gl acres and 83 perches. Seized 'and takenhie:centime as the propekty ofSatu'l,terat thecolt of George C. Morgan, jr for ueo'nf O'Con-nor, Bro. C Co.

Bniioxixo Bluansit..—The Now York paperscontain the portituars era moat !theaking inur.der, committed there ea Monday night bye manimimed Nary on the parson of his wife. Thismurder is in some respects similar to the lots,i tragedy at Philadelphia. Helier Itappears, whileI'about
his Goiter eves.; deliberutely best his wife!about the bend with.* atone outter'n mallet andO!chine! until her atoll wee crushed In severalADO4, and she was rendered animism in whichstate she remained until she died. The murderALSO, i Woo committed iu thu presence of her three chitAll the right, title, interest and i claim of devil, the eldest of which, a boy 16 years of age,tortitled against his father to a firm atm/gilt to I

Chriatopeer Painter, doo'd, in the hands of Jim-Per 0- rrad.l, hi. mica istrator, of, in and to aril meneer i!:
.

•H!---,.......____
all the following describe lota or pieties of

..

ground situate In tho ,it 0 Allegheny. being TEM LATTERIIAT SAINTS, On Messieurs —Tester-marked and numbered in th e pion of lota laid ➢oy there arrived, via Neve Orleans, about three
tont by 0. E. Warner, Jacob Painter, F. Loins hundred and Hun, persons, Mormons, on their
and John Rowe, and recorded in book H 3/,iroL 67, page 602, sefollower LUNG. 183, front-ing 011 South Canal street and exteudiagalcng

hilitil hem Mr. Wheelock , late presiding elder ofthe ehttrott in this city, mid.lu.ir returned from

way to the SoltLuke. chiefly fromEuginro, pion.
Walnut st. to Carpenter alley, on which there are! erected one two etery brick house fronting on

England, that thornere six more shipson the wAy_I$ loth Canal otreet, aud two "story
dillfir freighted ,with roc.mbers of ail, churchbrink bonne. and their families. Na estimates the number ex-' with baseminte,—frontleg ma Walnut street Yontod by these ships at from vitt thousand fiss.[rostranumbered /82 told 181. Leenumber

Also,
hal:deed to throe thousand: Hely advised of Ila, “a_ 2tialg e.a sad

Donal *treed and • extend. the arrival of aoahip at the Barite with about;
,ing to Carpenter site), on which there aroerect-th' e htmdred person from Denmark. • Arrange:
lOd in Dent =Beath cimd item ono 2 t're ate are niaklog for the traeayeitation front
WithLna, &ad en•Corpenter alley one fLocory e lii eye, next year, of *Lout ten thoniaud. Tito
cloy. Ai% /Ittio fili,kolitlng t, B,takcs,, grOwtk llf Ms holly ie One of tho moat singular.04 eV," 14.40/1.4..eit tO .14111,C.rpagi ' • lifts of thidsy —4l' Lauti I? voes.s24lan 20th

E
•

________=_____ ......_.___I alley, haying erootrd In front on..Senth Canal1 street, one 2 story brick house, and on Corpen-tor alley ono a story brick dep. Ali4, lot No178, fronting on South Canal etrtet and extexd-' jog beee to Carpenter alley, oo *Etch there iserected in front one two story brick house.—Lot No. 177, fronting- co South CanalStreetandextending to Carpenter alloy, haviog one 2 storybrick Louse (relating. South Canal street erectlel thereon- Also, claret, feet western halfof lot No 176, adjoining let No. 177, fronting'on said South Canal Streetand extending to Car-penter alley, on which there is erected pr, ofone 2 Story brick house fronting en South CanalStreet, end pert of etc 2 story briek house onCarpenter alloy.
Axso—Let No. 211,00mmencing at the corner ofMan st. and Walnut et. and extending alongWeltint street to Carpenter alley, on whichthereare erected, fronting on, Walnut street, onetwo story brick house and on frame arable. Lot

on Main street one two ator brick house.3/ 1,No. 212, fronting co Main et eat and extendingto Carpenter Ale', on yid there is erected
e..Auto—Lots New. 213, 214, 215, 216, frontingon Main Streetand extending to ,Carpeater's alloy, haying oa each lot fronting on Slain Street,one two story brick horse and hoeing each onCarpenter alley, OCJ two stor brick house.—Let No.- 217 and western halfof lot No. 218,fronting on Main street, extending to Carpen-ter alley; Bald lot No. 217 baying erected onCarpenter alley one three story brick house,and on Main street one two story brick hones;there being built on the western half of lot No.218 part of ono two story frame horwo frontingon Main atreet. •

' Aide —Lot No. 394, commencing at the cor-ner of Main and Walnut streets and extendingalong Walnut street to Saw Mill alley, haringono two story brick house fronting on Mainstreet, and three two story brick houses fro+log on Walnut street.
Anse—Lot No. 393, fronting on Main streetand extending to &WIWI alley, on which thereis erected one two story brick building on Mainstreet, and part of three two story brickihoneeson Saw Mill alley.Aheo—Lots No, 392 sod 391, frontingon Mainstreet and extending to Saw Mill alley, hatingon each lot erected one two story brick housefronting on Slain Street, nod on Saw Mill alloy

•

one two story trams house.Also—LAN°. 790, mid western haltof lot No.389, haying thereon erected on Alain Street twotwo-story trick house!, and on Sawmill Allaytwo two-story brick lensed.Alec—Ton feet of the eastern part of lot No.490, adjoining lot No. 431, and the whole of lotNo. 421, Bidding on Book Lime, and extendingto Bnwinill Alloy, buying thereon erected onotwo-story brisk Lome fronting tia Bank Lane,with stable ou Sawmill Alley.Amo—Lots No 432 nod 433 fronting on BankLsito and encoding to Sawroill alley; on reek ofsaid lots there being bails ore 3 story brickhouse, fronting Sawmill alloy, and on BankLane on each lot, one 2 elm.) , brick buildlogwithbasement story.
Seised nod taken in excoatien es the propertyof Christopher Painter, doe , lo the hands of dee-per E. Brady hie adminletrsior, nt the lint ofLintel Painter nail otherea tot use, SA
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0..7-REA DING HOTTER WILL BR FOUND
ON EACH PAVE OF THIS PAPER.

=g01.P11,111.1.111 WEAKLY (i•zrrrs.—rbe extrruirs dregtaloa .r cur WooltlyCarat:, Oren to our boolnetts menJona destrublo medium of makingtheir bustnee• kooro.nr cirou tattoo i• tuttrecu tour eel 6•• thounnd. reach.Jaz.huo.teeerf rtnotto and contuty in Western Peousyl•Tanis nod tutero 0114
-

• .o-11..T1) ADVEItTI:tERS—NeIthet the Editorial Boom.te, Printlntr Ettabl'Mosul of the DLitt tiatrrrt,orsopened on Monday. 'AD.tiI'ATISMIS who tours theirnotion.. to app.. In the owner no Monday morning,•al ttletve baud them In Ettore b o'eltwk. on Bator,!ayonion. •

ALSi,
All thedight, title, interest and claim of Sam•I on Liberty of, iu and to. tho follOwiog pieoe orparcel of land la Pine township, bounded anddeScribed as follows, to nit: Begioning et apine, thence by laud late ofEphraim Bufftegtee,deceased, thence -north thirty eight and one haif&Mt% 00,0 107 perches to a Otte, thence north 'i 54 tirgrtoH, cast 88 perehts to o poet, thence 'north 79 degrees, east 130 perches to a post,theme by land Into of touglircy's brim, south1 3i degrees, out 80} perches, thenee by hodsof George Allison and Janice Galbraith, south 73idegrees, went 28/ perches to the place ofbegin- 1Meg; containing lit acres 9.1 perches and ol-lotrati,e, on which is erected a store house two-stories high, fronting on the old Butler Pike, el-So a sow mill, and log cabin cod stable--with the appurtenances ; the same tract of landbeing ookkot to ttltpayment of purchase motley,as provided is a certain mortgage dated theeighteenth day of Jane, A. 1). 1819, and of moorsin [to proper dace, iu mortgage book vol. 17,peke 138, reference being had thereunto maymorefully appear. Bei:el and taken in sues- ILion as the property of Samuel Überly at thesuit of George Urban.

DEMOCRATIC WH 0 NOMINATIORS.
FA CANAL COMILESSIONIII,MOSES POWNALL, OfL2nc.zater County.

OSNLEAL,ALEX. IC WC:LURE Of Franklin County.• . -
917151nT0R 011NEELL,

CHRISTIAN MEYERS, Of C/arim County

Tho pressure of our advertleing columns pre-eeatn ue from giviag our usual variety today.ITo will try and make up for arty deficiency is

Onto awn PINNATLV IA RAILROAD.—Thework en this road near 'errysville, which hasbeen retarded by tho fail, o of two of the con-tractor; la now-Airy nu ITfinished. The hutoat ries comidetid on day 'before yesterday,and the last bridge, ii to be ready to-day. The ,track layers aro Iniaily closiog up the gap in theline,,whieh they expect to complete by Thar:Mayneat. It hi expeoted that the road will be open•ed from Slauifield to Pittsburgh in tho latterpart of peat week; and that the mail train willrou to Umbilici; the point of intersection withthe Columbus and _Cincinnati road, on Mondaythe II th met. Theaccomplishment of this con-neotion will be of very great advantage toRailread Compauy, and to the travelling public,as will as to this oily, and to the people of thecounties through which the lineroue. We beHave that it is not intended to celebrate tiesopening until after the Express train commencesits through trips.,

LS
All the right, title,.Aca d'alai of Robeet xoDonald, of, in, nod to all that certain lot oipiecoof ground, situate in the city of Allegheny, onLudlow street, GO feet from the lineof the EL*.tint Burying ground; thence along tail eruct 20feet, to • point; acne° 'owl 78 feet to a point::nonce in a line parallel with Ludlow street' 20feeNn.l thence north 78 feet to the place of be-ginning, on whieh is created a two story (famehouse with basstucat, 16 feet front by 32 feethack. Bsiced'and Wren in ex,enution :web. pro.potty of Hobert McDonald, et the suit of Ittben.ica Miner.

14PLAL Or rue GAUOL LAW —The bill whichlately puffed the Senate, to repeal the railroadgauge law,.has &leo passed the Ilouse.by a largemajority. This leaves the whole question ofrailroad gauge to the dreiglon of any Companybuilding a road. A liberal policy le alwaysSc!, Sod we aro glad to coo Pennsylvania ea-hibitlag no good au example to sinter stares.
New Boos.—We are pleased to auknowledge

1-
tto reception of the letter of Mrs. Jess G.:3wiesust.oi to Country Girls, publiahtd in hand-some bookform, byJ. C. Riker, New York. Thereeding public will gasman,- ho pleased to baretheta poi..ular letters In a permanent form.Whatever luny Go cold of the merits or demeritsof the advice given, or of the peculiar style ofthe somewhat eccentriolady author, no one candeny that 31re Sriesholoa has given the world avery readable-book, and that oannot he said ofvery many of Modern publications. We com-mend it to public favor. It is for sale, we pre-eame, at-the city book atorea
TUC ILLUsTR4TRD MROAZIRL Cr ART. —Th iswork grows in interest. The numberfor April isPromptly to band, riot, in Its illustrations, andexceedingly interesting in its matter. IY.s would

...
recommend it to all our res re. New York;Published by Alexander l'il,nt ancry—Y4 °toolsPer No.

FROM WASHING ON.
C0 ..-0,n,100, or U. httfittar. MITE!

Wassernorce, illar'oh 29, 1853.I Ind.-steed that to-morrow!,, the Presidentand members cf the Cabinet concerned, will actupon the Pittsburgh appointments. I will tele-graph the result as soon me I learn It. The can-:tea for District Attorney, elnl Most Importanto these °Plus, are Judge Shale!, Mr. Hamilton,Mr. Stuart, Mr. McCaimans, and Mr. Snowden.I am .eoniewhat surprise d out to find amongthese name. that of Mr.McCandless,the Caryph-ea. ofDomocracy In that region; but I under-stand Le &tares and expectsa foreign appoint-ment. Considering the verysatire demand foremployment in that linefrom 'Pennsylvania, Idoubt whether Mr. McC.'s upiratione In thatdirection Willbe gratified, nut that there is anypersonal objection to hint, or any blemish uponMe politica: shield.
Cot. Black and Mr. Stanton, who are bothhere, MI understood to be favorable to JudgeShale?. oretsnalons, nail today his ohanceeseem the best But In the ahufils to be madeto night, and the deal which will folore in themorning, who cue predict the hand which mayfall to hi. lot ss

Allodiug to the reported position of Mr. Me.Candless, reminde me that a few days iliac. Ireferred to the candidacy of Judge Thompson,of Erie, and is deference to friendly penmen;relations, I believe I said something favorable tohis claims to the Russian Mission. When I didso, I had forgotten that Mr. Thotapion was thecpaiirtico of the Judiciary Committee which re-ported the infamous, degrading, aZd unoonetitu-Nona] fugitive law to the Hattie, advocated ithimself In a speech of half an boar—himself arepresentative of free Penneyleania--and thenI moved the previous question, thus cutting offany chance of reply. Upon all couoCiutd In thatI disgraceful proceeding, I trust the inexorableban of potation! proscription will yet be laid. 1live in this hope, and howeverpersonally unex-ceptionable Mr. Thompson may be, and indeed I
arc hinoo
know himl'ott'rain ..ay p

be, I lbt:::ilaj yetemployment.iVregret to

L Today has been a lively and exciting timeamong einthdates. There Lae been a completeoverhaul to the New Tort nomination", and theprogramme which I furnished on Saturday lasthas henreserved. The hunkers and Ilardvatellshart plucked a brilliant triumphant of the veryjaw. of defeat. Instead ofa moderate money-i et:muting politician concitri in es collector, and!general distributor of patronageand equate, Dan-bet ti Dickinson, the pro-slavery Bunker Le-r senator, who 'Hatted he had been horn in Vie-i&ma, and Who was more lately the candidate cfa centilderable section of the party for Preai-dent, and is personally, bitterly hostile to Mar-
, ey, he hue boon eltvated to this most profitableand powerful place. The Collector of New Yorkhas an hue:mare power. lieappellate seven hun-dred clerks and other •atibordinates, and If he..

undertake. to thwart the schemes of the NowYolk member of the Cabinet, he can do It; andshould ho even set himselfto work to enema himentirely, he can bring the machinery of theparty to Lear, by open assaults and Covert an.mmance, and effect that object also. :Well,Daniel S. Dickinson is appointed Collector,against the vehement protest of Goy. Marcy, modIt ha said by some of the rearmost friends of thepremier, that he will resign his place and retireto the shades-of privacy. Idonot believe thathe will Carry his resentment so far as that, tutthe mortification must be very esvere. G .
1 Dix, Ex-Senator, a Barnburnee, and a very ableand accomplished man, Is Sub-Treasurer.The Philadelphia' appointment/ were alsoI made. Charley Brown—blethering Charley_Is at the heed of the heap. Be Is-Collector.Judge Pettit, former District Attorney, and aBuchanan "man, Is named for Director of theMut. Col. Wynkoop, of one of the militia regi-
ments, ln the Mexican war, IsAomlnated for Maruhal, and a Mr. Bale, of a coral district, Sur-veyor. Dr. Eldred, Mr.. Brodhead'a candidate_for Collector, “wrings Da"—as Bees Hickmanwould express himselfon such an occasion—asNaval cflicer.

Phinty of Senators contiane to attend—morethat, the good of the country require: Therewere found no less than forty-one of them to
vote away money, and peostrale certain othertr ixet.raz i gancon,leasoo.r Tmhee dki

They sper utssund.hiolmMinisterurinDee-to Central America, and a long list of Inferior
appointments, includinga Mr. Dade, Or SouthCarolina,tobe Secretary of legation at Peru.

The President expresses bimeelf vastly ee;listed by getting rid of the New York appoint
mute, and Rattling tho suite between the persoul feel-loonto Peansyltanto ; too to thott3cato

=II
. .

politic has been sixoply tkute betwo4 thepersonal cdbereats ef democ\atio chit! forthree years pay.. Mr\Marcy Intl now ' utowork upon hie diploreaciisandyey,no regard atall to the outside korai') ibich rePftscus[Gcn•1 Cusbito bo lowish:ail:dug \:i= for s he heid of.the Ca 'net. The Etiltimore'ixad Nek Orosuascomb:tat; os, remain foroaction.\. \ .Ex doe or Themes, 'of .Ifarifed, haVirotta great des o( trouble by lusistirg,upon tErtool-\i\Irotorsbip. 1 \Rattuot Karel bat 4(llproliiklybag the much atter sod east office ',of Cohala.lto H117111112/1, ins 4;1.The, Senate w ,adjourn fro Thuradt.to ~klouday;at7sitlien aiiziyie. - \ Tcrx 'lt,•

,
Judge Mick to afiitTus opponetit, of a tub-ecription hi:Somerset unty, to the Attetnirgt,and Corinellsrille Itailtrlsl ; and in order,. to de-`,feat that subithription, Iniinuttes that thh. rood1is not needed, and that it will not pay. Theimo-tires which inlidekice the •Chlef Justice, in '‘ioeoppcieition,—inithfch he has ii4ned-no binrelfNland has displayed rather remarkhble Ignorance':of all matters connected. with Itailkoade,itod ofthis line to particular—are hinted iltk in the f01..'lowing extract from the Some to fferaV:t•Chothetura has been beluga to the m\Vive in-deicing Judge Black to eppor bitteithiseabeceipUon, and divers have cn the /10t113assigned. All are convinced o , and follya reelate, the exquisite humbug of the affected 'a-tireat is the welfareof the dearpeople, whom., eis determined to protect in spite of theintentb,we thick the object is "as clear as light., Illslonging desire fora seat In the Senate's the

\
United States to well knoWn:. The next Leg'la-tore will elect to fill the vacincy occasioned 4the expiration of Mr. Cooper's.torm. Failedphis and the Central Railroad ire all-poteni at

\lis
Harrisburg; the Intereets of btithWre inimical' tothe Contellinille Road, and the Judge hue e ixed. the opportunity of hooking them to him by

,

rendering them all the service In-hie powe o'preventing the coneruoticn of a Heil reign
1

is his power."

ectsrow Ltua RAILHOAO —The lattice of thagrading. masonry, .kc., of thin road (rota Hod-eon to the Pencsyleanin State IMe, it advertlacdt 3 take place 03 the 20th 'of May text. TheVisitor staates that the preliminary surrey., haveLeers completed, and all.necessaryArrange-manta made for Its early ‘construgion.__ll4ecapital stook has bebn all taken and much ofit has already paid,and the Visitor adds that..the road may now be considcied a fixed fact "—Cleveland the.
dere ik another Railroad epronk upoU us al-most like magic. We know where Hudson is,but where le Clinton, and at\what point on thePennsylvania. State lino doen the. mid fermibate? Will tee Cleveland Herald inforti us?—The Western Reserve will eoun have moteltail--4.16 than turupikes.

As the season is' with usdwben 5. Si, Is si.teals much eicknora among .children, dazzad byStride, coldtbdp may not ba amiss for, us men-tion that the new mulleins, ' ,Ayer's MerryPectoral," attracting so mash of the publiono-ate, for the mire of serious Lung oomplalutri,dswhen used in small doses, ono of the very bestin the world for 'vocational family use. It U,simple and harnaliaa for children,' as well 59very palatable. We use nu article ourselves,and would recsusend oar readers to call Oct the.,agents and get a bottle for triaL
earn from a 4legraphie despatch receivedst evening, that J. W. Jray hag receivedIce of Poo Maister, and started tor homey worning.—Ctere. Dem.

Mr. Gray I, the editor of tho PI.Gs Dearer, endone of the viralent revilers of Gen. goott.
----

Zaurvritac.—Thie smoky town of •ihe Mon•kingum Valley is taking fresh strides under rail-road 'nth:mice. The establishment of a \tilledCar kleoufactory is announced, and so exiensivrnew Iron Foundry. The Zanesville Cotten sfiilid about to receive as addition of forty powerloook and other machinery, so that in additionto that!, bags, Se. , yarns, batting, twine, catit‘dlewicks, ita can be menu:emoted, and the milwill be run to its utmost capacity the ccmin.J ear.—Cin. Oa:.

HOME mAn'ERs.
We hare been cononellcd to forego our urnpolice items and a crowd of other matters, (Co.the pea, on our columna to-day.
r., rev. Irma —The river,db.l notrecede meshyesterday; the stage of water in the evening wasobout .6 feet 4 Inches.
The arylials yesterday were not Amorour;but business on the wharf was pretty brisk.The Cincinnati Sun contains the followingTl,afiraPit

I Mr. D. liolmee, of the firm of David Holmes& Son of Pittsburgh, and ono of the 'heaviestornate of the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati MailLine of tlteatners, was 'in this city on MAday,and it is said that on his way down he acceptedthe challenge of one cf the Union Line, to thatthe speed of a boat froui ,coch line, with thehandsome little moo of fire thousand dollars atstake. The preliminary arrangements for therace will probably be oompleted in the coarse ofo week or two.
We regret to 'pelf this; net from nay doubtsas to who will come oat victors, but from die-Ilke-to a praotine soreprehensible atioteatuboat,acing. Should any fatal recoils c‘osue, wehold ourselves blameless.

Bpeaking of racing, here is a parogaptt. juin point:
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